BCAS CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR 2019-2020 as of 7/20/19

Until further notice, our membership meetings will be held in the Parish Hall of St. Andrews Episcopal Church at 6:30PM

Up to date information can be found on our web site: www.baycountyaudubon.org or on our Facebook page. For information on field trips contact Ron Houser at 850-774-9733 or by email at rdhouser@knology.net For information about programs contact Teri Floore at tlfloore@knology.net

2019

Monday, Sept. 9, 2019  Membership Meeting 6:30pm

Saturday, Sept. 14  PCB Conservation Park bird/plant walk with Sweetbay NPS 7:30am

Saturday, Sept. 21  Annual Coastal Cleanup

Wednesday, Sept. 25  Birds and Brews @ Oaks by the Bay Park in St. Andrews

Saturday, Sept. 28  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 6:00am

Saturday, Oct. 12  PCB Conservation Park bird walk 8:00am. Assist/guide Choc. Audubon. Pam

Monday, October 14  Membership meeting 6:30pm

October 25-26  Audubon Assembly in Gainesville

Saturday, October 26  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 8:00am with Choc. Audubon Soc.

Saturday, November 2  PCB Conservation Park Bird Walk 7:30am

Monday, November 11 Membership meeting 6:30pm

Saturday, November 16  Field Trip to Falling Waters State Park with Sweetbay NPS. Meet at PC Mall by Starbuck’s at 7:15am to leave at 7:30 sharp.

Saturday, November 30  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 6:00am

Monday, December 9  Membership Meeting/Holiday party 6:30pm

Tuesday, December 10  Birds and Brunch FSU/GCSC campus with Al Clare. Meet at 8:00am at the bridge end of Carl Gray Park. Brunch place TBA

Saturday, December 14  Christmas Bird Count and Dinner

Saturday, December 28  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 6:00am
Monday, January 13, 2020  Membership Meeting 6:30pm

January _____

Saturday, January 25  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 6:00am

Monday, February 10  Membership Meeting 6:30pm

Saturday, February 15  Local bird walk to Majette Park with Pam Overmyer

Saturday, February 22  PCB Conservation Park Bird Walk 7:30am

Saturday, February 29  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 6:00am

Monday, March 9  Membership Meeting 6:30pm

Wednesday, March 11  PCB Conservation Park Bird Walk 7:30am

Saturday, March 14  Nature Connection event @ FSU  pending

Saturday, March 21  Field trip to Laidlaw Preserve

Saturday, March 28  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 6:00am

Tuesday, March 31  Birds and Brews 5:00pm St.Andrews State Park w/Candis & Al - Patches Pub

Saturday, April 11  St. Andrews State Park Birding & Brunch 8:00am then Patches Pub

Monday, April 13  Membership Meeting 6:30pm

Saturday, April 18  Earth Day @ McKenzie Park  9:00-4:00pm

Saturday, April 25  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 6:00am

Monday, May 11  Membership Meeting 6:30pm

Saturday, May 16  Holmes Creek kayak/canoe trip  Ron

Saturday, May 30  Camp Helen monthly bird survey 6:00am

Additional events:

Monthly bird surveys at Camp Helen on June 27, July 25, August 29 at 6:00am

Monthly board meetings on the last Monday of the month, beginning in September, at the Forest Park Methodist Church on 23rd St. and Lisenby Ave.